means very prominent; (5) tetanus and convulsions give a good many cases; (6) infiltration of urine and pelvic cellulitis are not very common ; (7) inflammatory chest diseases ore comparatively rare ; (8) death from haemorrhage is very uncommon; and (9) On this point Dr. Walker remarks :?" Whether the practice produced the proficiency is a nice question; but it is a fact that, while the average death-rate under the operation throughout the province has been 7 07, it was at Budaon 515, Q-oruckpore 419, and Moradabad 4-82." Now these are the three districts in which most operations were performed. The more probable explanation would seem to be that, owing to the greater proneness to lithiasis in these districts, healthier subjects get the disease, and with less disturbance of health and disorder of bladder and kidneys than in other districts. This is the explanation which wo offered to account for provinces in which stone is less frequent presenting a higher death-rate.
We now bring these remarks to a close. Dr. Walker has contributed valuable and suggestive information to our stock of knowledge on the subject of stone and lithotomy, but his figures are perhaps more useful as indicating how much remains to bo done in clearing up many questions connected with stone than as a positive accession to science.
